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During 1963 and 1964 collections were made in tributaries of

the lower Colurnbia River and literature was reviewed to cornpile a

list of fishes frorn that area.

Based on available sources and collections in this study, a

total of. 28 farnilies and 77 species are known from the lower Colurnbia
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Freshwater fishes include eight farnilies and ?9 species, but only
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In the Colurnbia River the peripheral farnily Cottidae reaches

great developrnent in the absence of a rrrore extensive prirnary fauna.

Seven of the 12 species of Cottus known frorn the basin occur in the

lower tributaries and were found to be the rnost widespread species

there.
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LocaI distribution of 25 selected species is discussed, and used

to gain an understanding of the relationship of the fauna of the Co1urn-

bia River with the fauna of the Puget Sound drainage and coastal

strearns of Oregon and Washington. These 25 selected species in-

cluded I7 species which are recorded frorn the lower Columbia Riv-

€r, and eight other species which are possibly present there.

A nurnber of species occur throughout the Colurnbia River basin

and rnay have interchanged with other drainages at several points.

The absence of several species frorn the Rrget Sound drainage was

associated with their absence frorn tributaries of the lower Colurnbia

River. Because these species were absent frorn the lower tributaries,

they were apparently unable to take advantage of the dispersal route

north of the lower Colurnbia River. Several species had unexplainable

di stributions.
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DISTRIBUTION OF FISHES IN TRIBUTARIES OF
THE LOWER COLUMBIA RIVER

INTRODUC TION

General Background

Knowledge of the distribution of fishes in the lower Colurnbia

River is irnportant for an understanding of the ichthyofaunal relation-

ships of the Colurnbia River basin with the Puget Sound and coastal

drainages of Oregon

of Novurnbra hubbsi

and Washington (Figure I ). With the exception

Schultz, the prirnary freshwater fishes and the

inland sculpins of the Puget Sound drainage and coastal strearns of

Washington are the sarne or closely related to those in the Colurnbia

River (28, p. Z0Z). A sirnilar relationship exists between the Colurn-

bia River and coastal strearns of Oregon (4, p. I37-I38). Despite

the sirnilarity between these adjacent drainages and the Colurnbia

River, only the dispersal route between the Ivl/illarnette River and the

rniddle and south coastal strearns of Oregon has been exarnined ex-

tensively. The prirnary reason that dispersal routes in other areas

have not been considered has been the absence of detailed inforrnation

on the distribution of fishes near the areas of possible interchange.

However, with the distributional inforrnation acquired in this study,

speculation is possible concerning several of these dispersal routes
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adjacent to the lower Colurnbia River.

Purpose of the Study

The present study was conducted in 1953 and L954 to provide an

annotated list of fishes frorn tributaries of the lower Colurnbia River

and to exarnine general factors affecting local distribution and inter-

relationships with adjacent drainages. More questions were opened

than answered concerning the distribution and abundance of the various

species in the lower Colurnbia River. Most of the questions can be

best answered through exhaustive physiological and ecological studies,

although several taxonornic problerns exist. Collections were rnade

at least once at Zl5 stations (Figure Z) in 55 Oregon and Washington

tributaries of the lower 96 rniles of the river, frorn the rnouth of the

Willarnette River to the Pacific Ocean (Tables I and 2; Figure 3). In

addition, several collections were rnade in the Washougal River about

20 rniles inland frorn the rnouth of the Willarnette River, as well as

the rnainstern Colurnbia, and some adjacent coastal and Puget Sound

drainages.

Dispersal Routes

Because the Cascade Mountains forrn a barrier to the inter-

change of rnost species between the eastward-sloping tributaries of

the rniddle Colurnbia River and the westward-sloping tributaries of
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Table I. Approxirnate Distance Inland to the
Shore Tributaries of the Colurnbia
Study

Confluence of the Oregon
River Included in This

Narne of Tributary Approxirnate Distance Inland
(rnile s )

t. Skipanon River
2. Lewis and Clark River
3. Youngs River
4. Klaskanine River
5. Walluski River
5. MiIl Creek
7. Marys Creek
8. Bear Creek
9. Ferris Creek

10. Big Creek
I t. Fertile Va1ley Creek
IZ. Gnat Creek
I 3. Clifton Creek
14. Hunt Creek
15. Plyrnpton Creek
15. West Creek
17. Ros s Creek
18. OK Creek
19. Tandy Creek
20. Graharn Creek
ZL. Clatskanie River
ZZ. Beaver Creek
23. Green Creek
24. Fox Creek
25, Jack Falls Creek
26. Gob1e Creek
27. Tide Creek
28. Merrill Creek
29. Milton Creek
30. McNulty Creek
31. Scappoose Creek
32. McCarty Creek

I
10
l8
18
I4
t4
r9
ZO

ZL

zz
z3
Z6

3l
3Z

35
36
37
38
40
4l
43
49
5Z
61

66
68
70
73
80
8t
83
95



Table 2. Approxirnate
ington Shore
This Study

Distance Inland to
Tributaries of the

6

the Confluence of the Wash-
Colurnbia River Included in

Narne of Tributary Approxirnate Distance In1and
(rni1e s )

l. Chinook River
Z, Megler Creek
3, Hungry Harbor Creek
4, Cliff point Creek
5. Deep River
6. Grays River
7. Crooked Creek
8. Altoona Creek
9. Skarnokawa Creek

10. Elochornin River
I l. Birnie Cr eek
IZ, MiIl Creek
13. Abernathy Creek
14. Gerrnany Creek
15. Fa1ls Creek
16. CoaI Creek
17. Cowlitz River
18. OwI Creek
19. Pen Creek
20, Kalarna River
ZL. Lewis River
22. Salrnon Creek
23. Washougal River

Z

l0
1l
tz
L7
1B

t9
?z
z8
30
34
48
50
5l
5t
52
6r
64
b5
66
8Z
90

r16
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the Puget Sound drainage, the lowland area north of the Cowlitz River,

a tributary of the lower Colurnbia River, deserves prirnary considera-

tion as a forrner pathway of rnovernent for sorne species. Through

this lowland the Cowlitz River flows south into the Colurnbia River,

the chehalis River flows west into the pacific ocean, and the De_

schutes and Nisqually rivers flow north into puget sound (Figure l).

Species now or forrnerly present in tributaries of the lower Colurnbia

River and shared with the adjacent northern drainages should have

been able to cross this lowland area or rrrove out of the rnouth of the

colurnbia River and north along the coast during a period of high riv_

er flows. For those inland species which never reached. the lower

tributaries, but occur in the Puget Sound drainage, investigation else-

where within the Colurnbia River basin will be necessary to find their

dispersal routes. The faunal relationship between the upper Colurnbia

River and the Fraser River indicates that area rnay have been an irn-

portant dispersal route and an indirect source of species for the pu-

get Sound drainage.

Knowledge of the distribution of fishes in the lower Colurnbia

River is also irnportant for an understanding of the interrelationships

of coastal and inland species, and an understanding of endernisrn in

certain areas of the Pacific Northwest. Overlaps in distribution and

exclusion of sorne species frorn certain strearns in the lower Colurn-

bia River rnake possible studies of interaction and dispersion ability



in the presence of cornpetition. That the endernic species Novurnbra

hubbsi, which is found only in the Olyrnpic peninsula, and percopsis

transrnontana (Eigenrnann and Eigenrnann), which is found only in the

Colurnbia River, have not interchanged between these basins and other

non-endernic species of the Colurnbia River have not reached the puget

Sound drainage can be better understood with rnore inforrnation about

distributional patterns in the lower Colurnbia River.

Species Included in This Studlr

Based on available sources and references, including rny coIlec_

tions' a total of zS farnilies and.77 species are known from the colurn-
bia River (Appendix A). Because Squalidae, Clupeidae, Engraulidae,

Osrneridae, Syngnathidae, Embiotocidae, Scorpaenidae, Hexagramrni_

dae, Agonidae, cyclopteridae, Trichodontidae, pholidae, stichaeidae,

rcosteidae, pleuronectidae, Echeneidae, Acipenser med.irostris Ayres,
Merluccius productus (Ayres), Microgadus proxirnus (Girard), Herni-

lepidotus spinosus (Ayres), Leptocottus arrnatus Girard, and Scorpae_

nichtys rnarrnoratus (Ayres) are predominantly rnarine or brackish

water forrns, and Acipenser transrnontanus Richardson and Lota lota
(Linnaeus) are found prirnarily in the rnainstern colurnbia, these fishes

are excluded from the discussion. Also, because of extensive intro_

duction and transplantation of salmonidae, Ictaluridae, centrarchidae,

Percidae, carassius auratus (Linnaeus) and cyprinus carpio Linnaeug



these fishes are excluded frorn

their presence or absence help

fishes.

t0

the following discussion except where

interpret the distribution of other

A total of. ?5 species are considered in the discussion (Tab1e 4).
They include the rernaining six farnilies and r 7 species known frorn
the tributaries of the lower Colurnbia River, and another family and
eight other species not previously corlected anywhere in the lower
colurnbia River, but discussed. because of their possible presence.

Literature Review

several investigators have considered the distribution of the 25

selected species included here. The earliest general work on fishes
of western North Arnerica was that of Eigenrnann (9, p. r0I_I 3zr in
1895 and Jordan, Everrnann, and Clark (lg, p. L_6T0,)in 1930. The
distribution of fishes in the pacific Northwest up 1935 was given by
schultz and Delacy (31, pt. l, p. 365_3g0; pt. z, p. 63_7g; pt. 3,

p' lz7-l4z; pt' 4, p. zrr'226; pt. 5, p. zr5-z9o). origin and affini-
ties of fishes in western North Arnerica were discussed in r95g by
Mi11er (21, p. L87-zzz'), Distribution of fishes in oregon was recently
surnrnarized by Bond (5, p. L_42).

References on the general distribution of fishes in the colurnbia
River include Gilbert and Evermann (13, p. 169 _ZOT), Evermann and
Meek (ll, p. 68-84), Robeck, Henderson, and palange (25, p. 45_49),



Miller (20, p. 3-10), and the

(37, pt.1, p. 1-4; pt. z, p. I

of the Irillarnette River were

p. t8-48) and Noble (22, p. I

tl
U. S. Bureau of Cornmercial Fisheries

- 3; pt. 3, p. I -5; pt. 4, p. I _ 5). Fishes

studied by Dirnick and Merryfield (g,

-r31).

Oregon and northern California coastal species were considered

by snyder (33, p. 155-I89), surnner (34, p. lg-I9), and Robins and

Miller (26, p. zL3-235). washington coastal and olyrnpic peninsula

fishes were listed by'rvaIlis (40, p. I-5) and Everrnann and Latirner
(10' P' 131-140)' British Colurnbia fishes were discussed by Lindsey
(19, p. 654-6571 and Carl, Clernens, and Lindsey (5, p. l_LgZl,

l4rorks of rnore lirnited scope include a thesis on sculpin distri-
bution in oregon by Bond (4, p. r-lg5), and. a recent paper on four
new species of sculpins by Bailey and Bond (2, p. l_27). The known

distribution of the sand ro11er, percopsis transrnontana (Eigenrnann

and Eigenrnann), was recently extended and discussed by Reirners

(24' P' 64ll, and the distribution of the rnudrninnow, Novurnbra hubbsi

Schultz, was given by Schultz (Z), p. T3_gZ,). The distribution and

zoogeographical irnportance of the latter two species was also dis_

cussed by MiIIer (Zl, p. 195-t9g).
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DESCRIPTION OT' THE LOWER COLUMBIA RIVER

General

The Colurnbia River originates in southeastern British Colurnbia;

tributaries drain parts of wyorning, Montana, utah, Nevada, Idaho,

Washington, and Oregon. The lower Z9O rniles of the river forrn the

east-west boundary between Oregon and W'ashington (15, p. 3g)

(Figure I). of the 259, ooo square rniles of total drainage, an esti-

rnated 5500 square rniles are in the lower Colurnbia River as defined

in this study (25, p. l4).

Tributaries in the lower colurnbia River are numerous, since

nearly one-fourth of the total runoff of the basin originates west of the

cascade Mountains, an area less than ten percent of the total basin

(25, P. 15). Annual rainfall in the study area varies frorn 40 inches

near the rnouth of the cowlitz River to LZ5 to I50 inches in the upper

Cowlitz, Lewis and Kalarna rivers (36, p. LZl.

The rnoist clirnate provides for d.ense vegetation consisting rnain-

1y of Douglas-fir, spruce, and hernlock (15, p. 54_55,), although alder

and willow dorninate along rnost creeks.

The 55 tributaries in the study varied frorn srnall, single-basin

strearns with surnrner flows Iess than one cubic foot per second to

large, rnultiple-basin rivers with surnrner flows about 2000 cubic feet



l3
Iper second.

strong northwest winds, spring water, and extensive canopy help

rnaintain cool surnrner ternperatures in the tributaries, although sorrre

lowland strearns occasionally reach 20. tr. During the winter, rowland

tributaries rarely drop below 35o F, while some strearns draining the

Cascades fteeze over for extended periods (15, p. 39).

Several waterfalls on tributaries of the lower Colurnbia River

possess unusual fish distribution above thern (Table 3).

Geological *Iistory

The present topography of the western parts of oregon and 1r/ash_

ington owes its origin to a cornbination of structural, glacial, and ero_

sional activities, all having important effects on fish distribution.

Toward the close of the cretaceous period, the area was subjected to

deforrnation and extensive erosion, resulting in the developrnent of a
large, low plain (41, p. 91. During the Eocene, oligocene, and Mio-

cene, the sea variously inundated the area to a line about the base of

the present Cascade Mountains (27, p. 4521, rnaking perrnanent resi_

dence by freshwater fishes irnpossible. .By the end of the pliocene,

the ocean waters were cornpletely withdrawn. About the same tirne

regional diastrophisrn produc ed. two parallel north- south rnountain

Irrrfor.r."tion 
obtained frorn u. s. Geological survey, .w-ater

Supply Papers. part I4. 1950-1960.
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Table 3. Description of Selected Waterfalls on Tributaries of the
Lower Colurnbia River

Approxirnate
No. of Height Approxirnate DistanceStrearn Falls (feet) Above Tidewater

Youngs River

Hunt Creek

Gnat Creek

Carcus Creek,
trib. of Clatskanie R.

Green Creek

Fal1s Creek

I so

140

7 15-90

, 9o

Ltz
Igs

t / + rnite

t /e rnite

5 rniles

I 2 rnile s

t / + rnite

I 00 feet

ranges, the coast Range and the cascade Mountains, and an interven_

ing structural depression, the puget sound and willarnette basins (41,

P' ll)' These rnountains formed a barrier to east-west rnovernent

except through the Colurnbia River gorge.

Following the final uplift of the Cascades, volcanic cones such

as Mounts Rainier and st. Helens were buitt (4r, p. lr). Lava flow

probably depopulated nearby areas while ash fal1 rnay have reached

farther than the lava flows. Lava flows had secondary effects on fish

life by changing sorne strearn courses and darnrning others to forrn

lakes (38, p. 265),

During the Pleistocene, the rnountains were subject to glaciation

(41, p. l1), and the continuous ice sheet of the prget piedrnont glacier
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reached as far south as the area just north of the Cowlitz-Chehalis

lowlands (12, p. zz3-?,24l,. During the glaciated times, Iower sections

of strearns draining the Cascade Mountains and the entire lower Colurn-

bia River should have provided refugia for plants and anirnals. Follow-

ing the Wisconsin stage of glaciation, large floods occurred in the Co-

lurnbia River and several ice darns which backed water in the 'WiI.

Iarnette Valley to adepth of 400feet wereforrned near the rnouthof the

CowlitzRiver 13,p.44-45\. During this high water \trillarnette Falls

would not have been a barrier to fish distribution.

Postglacial climates were warrn and dry during a period from

8, 000 to 4, 000 years ago with ternperatures warrner than present, aI-

though there is little indication that the coastal strip adjacent to the

Pacific ocean experienced this pattern (14, p. ll5). During the warrn

period when rnontane glaciers were absent frorn the CascadeandOlyrn-

pic rnountains (14, p. 119), fish could have ascended far upstrearrr.

Reduced stream flow during this period probably increased salt gra-

dients in the estuaries and shortened the seaward extension of the

streams, thereby lirniting rnovements of freshwater fishes along the

coast. Strearn interdigitations or connections in rnountain passes or

swarnpy lowlands were probably closed because of reduced arnounts of

surface water. Cool and rnoist conditions have prevailed for the last

4,000 years (14, p. 120).
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METHODS AND MATERIALS

This study is based on literature review, gifts frorn interested

persons or agencies, the oregon state university collection, and rny

personal collections. It was not feasible to obtain records frorn other

univer sitie s and rnuseurrrs.

Most collections in this study were mad.e with seines of 3, LZ,

30, or 70 feet in length, but as strearn conditions varied, other tech_

niques were used. For exarnple, in the spring of. L963, a gasoline_

driven, 120 volt direct current, electric shocker was used. extensively,

and frorn June l2 to July l, Lg63, a fyke trap was set in the north fork
of the Klaskanine River. A one-rnan, r'y-frarne, net was used. effec_

tively in srnall strearns and occasionally collections were rnade with

an aquariurn net, a long-handted dip net, or by hand.

collections were generally rnade during the dayright hours, but

visual avoidance of the nets by salrnonids and the cryptic behavior of

sculpins rnade these groups easier to catch at night.

High flows rnade corlecting nearly irnpossibre in rnany strearns

during the winter, although on the first freshets in the falr, several

species were collected near the edge of the f100ded strearns.

Although sarnpling in srnarl strearns and upstrearn portions of

large rivers was fert to be very effective, the lower portions of the

Iarge rivers were inadequately sarnpled. since species in these lower
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sections resernble the fauna of the main river, conclusions concerning

the irnportance of various groups in the tributaries were still felt to be

accurate.

collected fish were preserved. in ten percent forrnalin. After
fixation for a week, specirnens were transferred to alcohol and identi-
fied. For rnany collection sites field notes on ternperature, current,
bottorn type, strearn width and depth, cover, and other inforrnation

were recorded on standardized forrns.

cornrnon and scientific narnes used. herein are those accepted by
the Arnerican Fisheries Society (1, p. 6_50).
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ANNOTATED LIST OF FISHES

General

The 25 selected species present or possibly present in the tribu-

taries of the lower Colurnbia River are listed in Table 4. The table

indicates their presence or absence east of the Continental Divide and

in the Great Basin, and general distribution in the rnajor drainages of

the Pacific Northwest. Following each farnily is the salinity tolerance

classification used by Darlington (7, p. 4I) for freshwater fishes.

Primary division (lst) fishes arethose strictly confined to freshwater.

Secondary division (2nd) fishes are those that live chiefly in freshwatqr

but have a little salt tolerance, and the peripheral division (per) fishes

are those that occur in freshwater but have rnuch salt tolerance.

The following annotated list of fishes includes tnore detailed or

additional inforrnation on general range than is presented in Table 4,

and the distribution of the selected species in the tributaries of the

lower Colurnbia River.

Farnily - Petrornyzontidae

Larnpetra spp., were not found to be widespreadThe larnpreys,

in this study because

the spawning season

collecting was not done in all tributaries during

when identifiable adults could be collected. With



Table 4' Known Distribution of Selected Native Fishes Present or Possibly Present in Tributaries of tJre l-ower Columbia River
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rnore collecting of adults and an accurate rnethod of identifying the am-

rnocoetes, (Figure 4), knowledge of the distribution of ,these species in

the lower Colurnbia River will be expanded.

Larnpreys spend rnost of their strearn life in the larval stage

buried in the bottom rnaterials. In British Colurnbia arnrnocoetes of

Larnpetra tridentata (Gairdner) and Lampetra planeri (Bloch) were

found to prefer the sarne bottorn rnaterials. As the srnaller larvae

preferred rnud and the larger ones preferred sand and leaves lZ3, p.

L461, habitat in the lowland tributaries of the lower Colurnbia River

appears to be abundant.

Lampetra ayresi (Giinther) - river larnprey

The river larnprey, an anadrornous species, ranges frorn San

Francisco Bay to the skeena River (39, p. 60). The species rnust be

sparsly distributed, as only a few collections were reported north of

California (39, p. 5l-521. In addition to the two specirnens reported

by Vladykov and Follett (39, p. 5I) frorn Oregon, the U. S. Bureau of

Cornrnercial Fisheries (37, pt. Z, p. 2) has taken several frorn the

Colurnbia River estuary, and the Oregon State University collection

contains another specimen frorn Yaquina Bay and one frorn the rnouth

of the Colurnbia River at Astoria.

None was taken in tributaries of the lower Columbia River.
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Larnpetra planeri (Bloch) - western brook larnprey

The western brook larnprey is distributed throughout Europe and

western North Arnerica (5, p. 28) and is nurnerous in coastal and'Wil-

larnette Valley strearns of Oregon (5, p. I4) and coastal and Puget

Sound strearns of Washington (30, p. Z-3!'.

This non-anadrornous species was taken at eight collection si.tes

in tributaries of the lower Colurnbia River (Figure 5).

Larnpetra tridentata (Gairdner) - Pacific larnprey

The Pacific larnprey ranges widely along the Pacific coast, oc-

curring frorn southern California to Unalaska (6, p. 26-27), The spe-

cies differs frorn the other two species of larnprey in that it occurs far-

ther upstrearn in the larger rivers (6, p. 25-27), and is landlocked in

Goose Lake (3I, pt. l, p. 3661.

In the lower Colurnbia River, this anadrornous species was taken

at ten collection sites frorn the Cowlitz River downstrearn (Figure 6).

Farnily - Urnbridae

In this farnily the Olyrnpic rnudrninnow, Novurnbra hubbsi, is of

especial interest because it is endernic to the Olyrnpic Peninsula, being

found in the washington coastal and Rrget sound drainages (z!, p. 731,

but has not reached the Colurnbia River. The species prefers bogs or
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lakes with extensive aquatic vegetation. The original collection frorn

which the species was described carrle frorn a drainage ditch.

Farnily - Cyprinidae

Acrocheilus alutaceus Agassiz and Pickering - chiselrnouth

This species was not found in the lower Colurnbia River, but is

reported as nulnerous in the Willarnette River (8, p. 35). The species

also occurs in the Malheur Basin (31, pt. I, p. 3ZB). Since the lower

part of the Cowlitz River contains habitat that is very sirnilar to the

Willarnette River, the apparent absence of this species rnay be associ-

ated with inadequate sarnpling.

Hybopsis crarneri Snyder - Oregon chub

The oregon chub has a lirnited distribution, occurring onty in

the rrillarnette (8, p. 39) and urnpqua rivers (33, p. I59). why it was

not collected in the lower Colurnbia River is unknown.

Mylocheilus caurinus (Richardson) - pearnouth

The pearnouth is found frorn the Colurnbia River north to the Nass

River and in the upper Peace River (6, p. llz). As the species is par-

tially salt tolerant, occurs on Vancouver Island (6, p. l l3), in the

Washington coastal strearns (31, pt. I, p. 3781, and is found
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downstrearn in the Colurnbia River to the rnouth, its absence frorn the

Oregon coastal streams is difficult to understand.

The nine collection localities of the pearnouth in the lower Colurn-

bia River extend from the mouth to the rnost inland tributary in the

study (Figure 7). The species is abundant in the rnainstrearn or lower

parts of the large tributaries like the Cowlitz, Kalarna, and Lewis

rivers. In the spring adults enter other tributaries to spawn. The

young move downstrearn within a few days after hatching lL7, p. I54),

contributing to the lirnited distribution of the species in the srnaller

tributarie s.

Ptychocheilus oregonensis (Richardson) - northern squawfish

The squawfish is a widespread cyprinid frorn the Pacific North-

west. In the Colurnbia River the species has been taken frorn the low-

er and upper parts (35, p. 44; 16, p. Z7l.

In tributaries of the lower Colurnbia River, the squawfish was

taken at nine collection stations (Figure 8). Since the squawfish has

been previously studied in the lower Colurnbia Riveq and Big Creek

found to be its downstrearn distribution lirnit (35, p. 441, the K1aska-

nine River collection in this study is a range extension. As only one

specirnen was taken in the Klaskanine River, the squawfish appears to

be held closely to freshwater like rnost cyprinids.
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Rhinichthys cataractae (Valenciennes) - longnose dace

The rnost far-ranging species included in this study, the longnose

dace has possibly crossed the Continental Divide several tirnes (21,

p. 218) and occurs frorn the Atlantic to the Pacific in Canada, north to

the Arctic Circle in the Mackenzie River, and south along the Rocky

Mountains to northern Mexico (6, p. LZ0). In the Pacific Northwest

the species is well distributed and occurs in the Malheur Lake drain-

age (31, pt. l, p. 380). In the coastal strearns of Oregon, the long-

nose dace is represented by Rhinichthys everrnanni Snyder, which rnay

only deserve subspecific recognition.

In the lower Colurnbia River the longnose dace was taken only in

the l4rashington shore tributaries (Figure t), and shows a preference

for strearns with large flows and cool ternperatures during the surnrner.

As the species was taken as far downstrearrr as Grays River and is

widespread across North Arnerica, it rnust be able to cornpete well

with other species in suitable environrnents. In Grays River the spe-

cies has done well with the coastal species. No other tributary-resid-

ing cyprinid occurs that far downstrearn. The absence of the species

frorn the Lewis River probably resulted frorn inadequate sarnpling in

that large river.
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Rhinichthys falcatus (Eigenrnann and Eigenrnann) - leopard dace

The leopard dace is reported frorn the Fraser (6, p. l26), Wil-

larnette and upper colurnbia rivers (31, pt. z, p. 63). It is localized

in the rnainstern of the'\4rillarnette River (8, p. 40]l, but was not found

in any tributaries of the lower Colurnbia River. Habitat in the lower

Cowlitz River is very sirnilar to the \4rillarnette River and inadequate

sarnpling in this strearn may account for its absence.

Rhinichtllys osculus (Girard) - speckled dace

Many populations of this nearly ubiquitous species frorn the

Great Basin (Zl, p. ZLZI, Rrget Sound and Washington coastal (31, pt.

40),l, p. 380), Oregon coastal (33, p. 159), 'Willarnette River (8, p.

Klarnath Lake and Colurnbia River (5, p. 30) drainages probably

serve subspecific recognition (5, p. 30).

de-

In the lower Colurnbia River the speckled dace was taken at nine

collection sites (Figure 7), but apparently could not cornpete with the

coastal species as did the longnose dace, since the speckled dace was

not found downstrearn frorn the Cowlitz River. The speckled dace was

found in riffles or pools in strearns, and occurs in Spirit Lake, attest-

ing to its versatility.
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Richardsonius balteatus (Richardson) - redside shiner

The redside shiner has a distribution sirnilar to the speckled

dace but the shiner has crossed the continental Divide in the upper

Peace River (5, p. 105).

In the lower Colurnbia River the species was taken at six col1ec-

tion stations frorn the Cowlitz River inland (Figure 10). Although ex-

hibiting a distribution sirnilar to the speckled dace, the redside shiner

was not found in Spirit Lake. In strearn collections the species was

found rnainly in pools.

Farnily - Catostornidae

Catostornus coluntianus (Eigenrnann and Eigenrnann) -
b-tg"Itp s""k""

The bridgelip sucker is lirnited to the Fraser and Colurnbia riv-

ers (6, p. 931. Even though the species has been taken in the Colurn-

bia River estuaryr its absence frorn the tributaries and the Willarnette

River indicates that the species is not well established in the lower

river. The species is prirnarily an inland forrn.

Catostornus rnacrocheilus Girard - Iargescale sucker

The largescale sucker has a wide distributionfrorn the Sixes Riv-

€r, Oregon (33, p. 157) to the Nass River in British Colurnbia and has

crossed the Continental Divide into the upper Peace River (6, p. 8z).
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The species was taken at lZ collection sites frorn the rnouth of

the Colurnbia River to the'\4/illarnette River (Figure 1I). That the spe-

cies has reached Spirit Lake through the Toutle River verifies its

swirnrning ability. Since the largescale sucker is abundant in the low-

er river and spawns in rnany of the lower tributaries of Youngs Bay,

it rnust have slightly higher salt tolerance than the other species in

this prirnary farnily.

Pantosteus platyrhynchus (Cope) - rnountain sucker

The rnountain sucker is widespread, occurring in the Great Ba-

sin (ZI, p. ZIZ), Fraser (6, p. 95), and Colurnbia rivers (5, p. ZZl,

and east of the Continental Divide (21, p. 218).

Since the species prefers fast waters of large strearns, although

occasionally found in slow waters, its absence frorn the lower Colurn-

bia River, especially the Cowlitz River is attributed to inadequate

sarnpling in these habitats.

Farnily - Gasterosteidae

The threespine stickleback, Gasterosteus aculeatus, is distrib-

uted throughout North Arnerica in both saltwater and freshwater (5,

p. 139). The species was abundant in the rnainstern Colurnbia and was

taken at I5 stations in the tributaries (Figure lZ.l
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Farnily - Percopsidae

The sand roller, Percopsis transrnontana, is endernic to the Co-

lurnbia River and is found frorn the rnouth upstrearn to the Clearwater

River and in the Willarnette River (24, p. 64),

In the lower Colurnbia River, the species has been taken at

three stations (Figure l2). That the species was not found more wide-

spread was probably associated with its cryptic rnode of life, living

under cut banks or arrlong tree roots or brush in quiet waters. This

preferred habitat was not discovered until following this study when

collections were rnade in Marys River, a tributary of the 'Willarnette

River, where the species was found to be quite abundant, but exceed-

ingly difficult to capture. Night collections were sornewhat easier be-

cause the species was sornetirnes found in groups up to a dozen over

open sand or rnud bottorn. With rrlore sarnpling in these habitats in the

lower Colurnbia River, the species should be found to be rnore wide-

spread.

Farnily - Cottidae

Cottus aleuticus Gilbert - coastrange sculpin

has been taken in coastal strearns frorn

to the Aleutian Islands (5, p. l5I). In

species was taken at 45 collection

The coastrange sculpin

central California (26, p. 227

the lower Colurnbia River the
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stations frorn tributaries near the rnouth to the Washougal River (Fig-

ure l3), and found residing in the lower riffles of the srnallest and

largest tributaries.

Although the species has been taken at Bonneville Darn (4, p. z5),

in this study only srnall populations were found inland of the Cowlitz

River. The absence of the coastrange sculpin above \4ritlarnette Falls

has been associated with late arrival and failure to compete with in-

land species (4, p. 751. These factors rnay also contribute to its

sparse occurrence inland frorn the Cowlitz River.

Cottus asper Richardson - prickly sculpin

Like the coastrange sculpin, the prickly sculpin is predorninant-

ly coastal, being found frorn seward, Alaska (4, p. 7zl to the ventura

River, california (6, p. 158). The species has been taken about 400

rniles upstrearn in the Colurnbia River (25, p. 471, and is found above

the falls in the 'w'illarnette River (8, p. 48). The species has also

crossed the continental Divide in the upper peace River (6, p. 58).

Although the species was taken at 25 tributary stations (Figure

L4)' it resides prirnarity in the estuaryr rnainstern, and large tribu-

taries, entering the srnall tributaries generally only to spawn. Spawn-

ing was also noted to have occurred in the estuary.
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Cottus bairdi Girard - rnottled sculpin

Prirnarily an inland forrn, the rnottled sculpin has been taken in

the Great Basin (ZI, p. zl2l, upper Colurnbia in British Colurnbia (5,

p. 157), and east of the Continental Divide (21, p. Zl8). The species

has also been taken in the Puget Sound and 'y'!/illarnette River drain-

ages (4, p. 88-89).

The reason for the absence of this species frorn the lower Colurn-

bia River is unknown.

Cottus beldingi Eigenrnann and Eigenrnann - piute sculpin

The piute sculpin is found in the Colurnbia River drainange, por-

tions of the Bonneville Basin, and the Lahonton Basin (4, p. 98). At-

though the species is fairly abundant in tributaries of the W-illarnette

River (4, P. 99), only one sarnpling station in the lower Colurnbia Riv-

er contained the species (Figure I4). Its scarcity will be discussed

in rnore detail later.

Cottus confusus Bailey and Bond - shorthead sculpin

The shorthead sculpin is restricted to the puget

lurnbia River drainages, but in the latter, the species

tributaries near the rnouth to the rnost inland tributary

lurnbia (2, p. t8).

Sound and Co-

occurs frorn

in British Co-
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In tributaries of the lower Colurnbia River, the species was

found at 31 stations (Figure 15), but showed a definite preference for

cold strearns. The species was widely distributed throughout the up-

per Cowlitz, Kalarna, and Lewis rivers. The isolated occurrence of

the species in Big Creek, Gnat Creek, and Plyrnpton Creek is asso-

ciated with cool ternperatures which are rnaintained during the surnrner

in these spring fed streams. Al1 of these strearns cut through deep

gorges with extensive tree canopy.

Cottus gulosus (Girard) - riffle sculpin

This species is confined to coastal areas frorn California (26,

p. ZZ8-ZZ9) to northern Washington (4, p. 107-108). The riffle sculpin

was taken at 65 stations in tributaries of the lower Colurnbia River and

shows the rnost discrete distribution of any species studied, not being

taken inland of the Kalarna River (Figure I5). Since previously the

species had not been taken farther inland than Gnat Creek (4, p. 113),

the Kalarna River represents the new inland distribution record. Why

the species has not reached farther inland than this point is unknown.

Cottus perplexus Gilbert and Everrrlann - reticulate sculpin

The reticulate sculpin is ubiquitous throughout the lowlands of

the western portions of Washington and Oregon (4, p. l20). In the

Iower Colurnbia River the species was taken at 83 stations and appears
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generally widespread frorn the rnouth inland,

gaps near the rnouth on the Washington shore,

Hunt Creek, and Plyrnpton Creek (Figure 17).
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except for distributional

and in Gnat Creek,

These distributional

gaps will be discussed later.

Cottus rhotheus (Srnith) - torrent sculpin

The torrent sculpin, a fast-water species, occurs in the Or:egon

coastal drainages frorn the Nehalern River to the Colurnbia River (4,

p. L34l., lVashington coastal and Puget Sound drainages (31, pt. 3, p.

I?91, and in the Fraser River (6, p. I64). In the Colurnbia Ri""er the

species has been taken in the Willarnette River (8, p. 48) and as far

inland as the headwaters in British Colurnbia (6, p. I57).

In tributaries of the lower Colurnbia River, the torrent sculpin

was found to be the most widespread species in the study, being taken

at 110 of the 215 collecting stations (Figure 18).
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DISCUSSION

Factors Affecting Fish Distribution

The occurrence and distribution of any species in the lower Co-

lurnbia River or Pacific Northwest is deterrnined by a cornplex of fac-

tors. Of prirnary irnportance is the spatial and ternporal origin of the

species. However, these origins are obscure becaus e of the rrleager

paleontological record in western North Arnerica (21, p. 192). At

best, the distribution of a few species in the lower Colurnbia River or

the Pacific Northwest can be considered in relation to their distribu-

tion in North Arnerica and their geological record. For exarnple,

Rhinichthys cataractae and Cottus bairdi are widespread across North

Arnerica and are thought to have rnoved westward across the Conti-

nental Divide (21, p. 2I8), but show cornpletely different distributions

in the study area. Richardsonius balteatus, known frorn sorne of the

earliest fossils of Cyprinidae in North Arnerica (ZI, p. 205)., should

have been available for rnany distributional opportunities, but is rela-

tively scarce in the lower Colurnbia River drainage. These distribu-

tional patterns indicate that other irnportant factors rnust be operating

to control the distribution.

Species evolving early were variously blocked or aided in their

distribution by the direct effects of interrnittent intrusion of the ocean,
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volcanisrn, continental and rnontane glaciation, ice darns, and clirnatic

changes. Species evolving later were also affected by geological

events, but generally indirectly by the presence of resulting strearns,

lakes, rnountain ranges, valleys, passes, and waterfalls.

Environrnental tolerances and preferences for ternperature, cur-

rent, salinity, oxygen, bottorn type, strearn size, and elevation coupled

with food availability, interspecific cornpetition, and reproductive po-

tential are aII irnportant in regulating the distribution of fishes.

Unfortunately, none of the species discussed here has been stud-

ied sufficiently frorn the physiological or ecological standpoint to pro-

vide definitive answers concerning its distribution and abundance.

However, ecological association based on field observation and lirnited

work in the laboratory have been quite fruitful for a partial understand-

inging of sculpin distribution (4, p. l-I86).

Fishes of the Lower Colurnbia River

Most of the fishes in the lower Colurnbia River are either rna-

rine or have strong rnarine affinities, but prirnary freshwater fishes

penetrate the area to varying degrees. Of the 25 native farnilies and

66 native species found in the lower Colurnbia River, eight farnilies

and 29 species are considered freshwater, but only three farnilies and

eight species are prirnary. Four additional prirnary species are

found as far downstrearn as the Willarnette River, but have not entered

the lower Colurnbia River as arbitrarily defined in this study.
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The peripheral farnily Cottidae has reached great developrnent in

the Colurnbia River because of the depauperate prirnary fauna (21, p.

19I). Twelve species of Cottus occur in the Colurnbia River basin (4,

p. 9). Seven species were present in the lower Colurnbia and another

species, Cottus bairdi, deserves consideration, since it occurs as far

downstrearn as the 'Willarnette River.

As an index of how extensively each species in this study was

distributed in the tributaries of the lower Colurnbia River, Tab1e 5

presents the frequency and percent occurrence of each at the ZL5 col-

lecting stations. With the exception of Cottus beldingi, the sculpins

were rnost widely distributed, while the other groups were variously

Iess widely distributed.

Several species deserve additional discussion because of their

unusual distribution in the lower Colurnbia River or their relationship

with other species. Many of these comrlents center around the water-

falls on the Oregon shore tributaries of the lower 35 rniles of the river.

At a tirne when either the sea or river leve1 was at least 50 feet

higher, Cottus aleuticus could have easily rnoved above Youngs River

and Hunt Creek falIs. Its absence frorn these areas now lnay be as-

sociated with its habit of rnigrating downstrearn to spawn (30, p. 370).

In the fyke trap catches frorn the Klaskanine River, Cottus aleuticus

was

chus

the third rnost abundant downstrearn rnigrant following Oncorhyn-

tshawytscha ('vllalbaurn) and Oncorhynchus kisutch (Wa1baurn).
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Frequency and Percent Occurrence of Species Captured at
the ZL 5 Collection Stations in Tributaries of the Lower Co-
Iurnbia River

Spe cie s
Nurnber of

Occurrences
Percent of

Occurrences

Cottus rhotheus

Cottus perplexus

Cottus gulosus

Cottus aleuticus

Cottus confusus

Cottus asPer

Rhinichthys cataractae

Gasterosteus aculeatus

C ato stornus rnac rocheilus

Larnpetra tridentata

Mylocheilus caurinus

Ptychocheilus oregonensis

Rhinichthys osculus

Larnpetra planeri

Richards onius balteatus

Percopsis transrnontana

110

83

65

45

31

Z5

L6

I5

t2

IO

9

51. z

38.5

30. z

z0. g

14,4

11.5

7.4

7.0

5.O

4.7

4.2

4.2

4.2

3.7

2.8

1.4

0.5

9

9

8

6

Cottus beldingi
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Since Cottus rhotheus and Cottus perplexus occur above Youngs River

falIs and Cottus rhotheus and Cottus gulosus occur above Hunt Creek

faIIs, the coastrange sculpin rnay have arrived too late to get over

these fa1ls, or possibly could not cornpete with Cottus rhotheus. Bond

(4, p. 75) felt that the latter species had displaced Cottus aleuticus

frorn sorne riffles in the Necanicurn River.

Cottus perplexus and Cottus gulosus deserve addi.tional considera-

tion because collected specirnens frorn the lower Colurnbia River indi-

cate that either hybridization or wide rneristic variation within each

species has occurred.

Cottus perplexus is characterized by a srna1l rnouth, absence of

palatine teeth, and usually 14 or 15 pectoral fin rays. Cottus gulosus

is characterized by a large rnouth, presence of palatine teeth, and

usually I5 or 15 pectoral fin rays. General coloration of the two spe-

cies is sirnilar, but Cottus gulosus tends to be rrrore rnottled than Cot-

tus perplexus. Cottus gulosus usually has a large head and slender

body, while Cottus perplexus usually has a srnall head and thick body.

In specirnens of both species frorn the lower Colurnbia River

coloration is quite variable and the rnost definitive characters, rnouth

size and presence of absence of palatine teeth, showed considerable

overlap in a nurnber of populations. Fish in this species cornplex

with srnall rnouths had frorn a few to rnany palatine teeth, and large-

rnouthed specirnens often lacked palatine teeth. Many specirnens were
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not identifiable to species.

In a nurnber of srnall strearns of the lower 50 rniles, Cottus per-

plexus was absent and Cgttug gulosus reached great abundance. Re-

gardless of size, the lower Washington shore tributaries

ler Creek lacked Cottus perplexus. Of the two species,

except Meg-

only Cottus

perplexus was found above Youngs River fa1ls and Carcus Creek falls,

only Cottus gulosus was found above Hunt Creek falls, and neither was

found above Gnat Creek, Green Creek, and Fa1ls Creek falls. Atpres-

ent the only hypothesis for this unusual distribution is that the area

has suffered considerable shifting and inundation, elirninating popula-

tions or lirniting the distributional opportunities. Also, a study of in-

teraction between these two species in varied environrnents rnight

yieid valuable inforrnation concerning their present distribution.

That Cottus beldingi was found only in MiII Creek rnay be asso-

ciated with the late arrival of the species, as evidenced by its not hav-

ing reached the Puget Sound drainage as did Cottus rhotheus, Cottus

confusus, and Cottus bairdi (4, p. 10I). As the species has invaded

the Wiiiarnette River and prefers deep interstices of rubble in cold,

fast riffles (4, p. I9l), habitat in tributaries of the lower Colurnbia

is abundant.

At present the

in the study area is

only explanation for the scarcity of Cottus beldingi

that the species apparently cannot cornpete with

Cottus confusus, as the two species were aknost never found together

(4, p. t 06). Cottus confusus is widely distributedin forrner studies



in the preferred habitat of Cottus beldingi rn

and rnay have arrived before Cottus beldingi,

through cornpetition.

In tributaries below the Cowlitz Riv'er, Cottus

have encountered the coastal species Cottus gulosus

5b

the lower Colurnbi.a Ri',-er

excluding the latter

beldingi would

and Cottus aleuti-

Only the upper porti.ons of these str:earns where

reached would be likely areas of residence.

cus in large nurnbers.

Cottus confusus had not

areas of the strearn.

atine tooth, was found

of the lower Colurnbia River:, since they were

Creek, Grays River, Abernathy Creek, and in

The problern of species plasticity rnay again be irnportant in this

collection of only two specirrrens in Mi1I Creek. Bond (4, p, I04-105)

indicates that when Cottus beldingi and Cottus confusus occur in the

sarne strearn, Cottus beldingi is found in the lower, wider, warrrler

As one Cottus confusus, containing only one pal-

Creek, and no Cottusin the lower part of MilI

confusus were found with the Cottus beldingi in the upper portion, the

upper fish rnay represent a forrn of Cottus confusus that is unprickled

and posseses few or no palatine teeth. More collections should be

rnade to test this hypothesis.

Even though Cottus rhotheus was the rnost widely distributed

species in the lower Colurnbia River, it was not taken frorn Gnat Creek

or Plyrnpton Creek despite repeated intensive sarnpling. Cornpetitron

with Cottus confusus does not seern to be irnportant in other strearns

taken together in Big

the upper Cowlitz,



Lewis, and Kalarna rivers.

confusus in the Spirit Lake

Cottus rhotheus was
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not found with Cottus

rnust have arrived first since it was found

a strearn of suitable habitat for Cottus confu-

region but both were found in the lower

Toutle River. If Cottus confusus is rnore aggressive than Cottus rho-

theus, the latter species

above Hunt Creek faIls,

sus. Since thes e safi]e str earn s contain an unusual distribution of

Cottus perplexus and Cottus gulosus, the area deserves extensive eco-

Iogical study.

Zoog eo g raphical Relationships

The relationship of the'Willarnette River to the rniddLe and south

coastal strearns of Oregon has already been discussed by several in-

vestigators and reviewed by Bond (4, p. I37-I38). The relationship

of the lower Colurnbia River to the northern coastal strearns of Ore-

gon, coastal strearns of W'ashington, and the Puget Sound drainage

will now be briefly discussed using the rnore cornplete distributional

inforrnation frorn this study.

The Colurnbia River shares only one prirnary fish, Catostornus

rnacrocheilus, and one inland sculpin, Cottus rhotheus, with the north-

ern coastal strearns of Oregon, frorn the Nehalern River to the Co1urn-

bia River. The torrent sculpin occurs in rnost of the strearns of the

area, but the largescale sucker occurs only in the Nehalern River.

The hypothesis that Cottus rhotheus entered the northern coastal
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strearns of Oregon by freshwater connections (4, p. 140) is accepted

as rnost reasonable, since the lowland-dwelling, partially salt tolerant

Mylocheilus caurinus, which is distributed along the Washington coast

and on Vancouver Island, apparently did not rnove through saltwater

along the coast south of the Colurnbia River.

found above two of the faIIs on tributaries of

Cottus rhotheus was

the lower Colurnbia River

and occurs far upstrearn in other tributaries in the area. The species

was also found far up in the Clatskanie River and Scappoose Creek

where freshwater connections with the Nehalern River rnay have been

po s sible.

Since Cottus rhotheus was found above Youngs River and Hunt

Creek faIIs, but has only lirnited salt tolerance, rrroverrrent above

these barriers probably occurred during the large river flows follow-

ing the Iast glaciation. The height of the river rnust have been 50 feet

greater than present, so the entire lowland area frorn the Colurnbia

River to Tillarnook Head would have been under nearly fresh water.

Prirnary freshwater fishes and Cottus rhotheus would have been able

to rnove across this area to at least the Necanicurn River, and possi-

bly gain entrance into strearns farther south along the coast. The area

between the Necanicurn River and the Colurnbia River is presently

cornposed of rnany freshwater lakes and bogs.

During the period of glacial rnelt, Cottus confusus could have

also rnoved downstrearn to take up residence in the lower tributaries
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of the Colurnbia River and possibly the Necanicurn River. The subse-

quent reduction of the flow during the ensuing warrrr and dry period

probably reduced the arnount of habitat in the north

that lowland-dwelling species, such as Mylocheilus

coastal strearns so

caurinus, Catosto-

disappeared. How-rnus rnacrocheilus, and Ptychocheilus oregonensis

ever, Cottus rhotheus, an upstrearn riffle species, has done well in

the Necanicurn River and other northern coastal strearns.

If Cottus confusus, a cold-adapted species, ever reached the

Necanicurn River, its absence now rnay be associated with warrrl tern-

peratures and low surnrner flows. These conditions are shared with

Youngs and Klaskanine rivers, which also do not contain the species.

The Lewis and Clark River possesses co1d, fast riffles in the upper

reaches but has not been sarnpled sufficiently.

That Mylocheilus caurinus has not entered the northern coastal

strearns of Oregon is di.fficult to understand. If the Nehalern River

was not reached because of the saltwater barrier, the largescale

sucker, possessing less salt tolerance than the pearnouth, rnust have

entered the Nehalern River by freshwater connections. The upper Ne-

halern River flows inland toward the Colurnbia River before turning

toward the coast, indicating the possibility of strearn capture of an old

tributary of the Colurnbia River.

Relationships of the lower Colurnbia River to the 'Washington

coastal and Puget Sound drainages are rnore cornplex. Species that
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are widely distributed in the Colurnbia River frorn the rnouth to the

headwaters could have crossed into the Puget Sound drainage by all

four of the dispersal routes rnentioned in the introduction. However,

lowland-dwelling species probably did not cross the Cascade Mountains

as has been hypothesized for Cottus confusus, an upstrearn forrn (2,

P. 19).

The prirnary species Mylocheilus caurinus, Ptychocheilus ore-

gonensis, Rhinichthys cataractae, Rhinichthys osculus, Richardsonius

balteatus, Catostornus rnacrocheilus, and the inland sculpins Cottus

bairdi, Cottus confusus, and Cottus rhotheus occur in both the Colurn-

bia River and Puget Sound drainage. Of the above species Mylocheilus

caurinus, Ptychocheilus oregonensis, Rhinichthys cataractae, Richard-

sonius balteatus, Catostornus rnacrocheilus, and Cottus rhotheus are

shared with the Fraser River and also occur in the lower Colurnbia

River, indicating the possibility of transfer in two areas. Acrocheilus

alutaceus, Catostornus colurnbianus, Pantosteus platyrhynchus, and

Rhinichthys falcatus have been unsu.ccessful in reaching the Puget

Sound drainage but occur in the Fraser River.

As Cottus bairdi was not found in the lower Colurnbia River, but

is generally found farther upstrearn than Cottus rhotheus in the upper

Colurnbia River (5, p. I68), transfer to the Puget Sound drainage could

have occurred directly.

Rhinichthys osculus is not shared with the Fraser River but
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could have crossed the Cowlitz-Chehalis lowland area in the lower

colurnbia River or possibly crossed the cascade Mountains.

The absence of Cottus beldingi frorn the Puget Sound drainage is

reasonable since the species is not widespread in the lower Colurnbia

River, therefore probably unable to take advantage of distributional

opportunities around the Colurnbia River rnouth or in

Chehatis lowland. Also generally being downstrearn

the Cowlitz-

frorn Cottus con-

fusus, the species would not be available for headwater transfers.

The absence of Hybopsis crarneri frorn the Puget Sound drainage

is probably associated with its lirnited distribution, rnaking it unavai-

lable for rnany distributional opportunities.

That the endernic species.Normrnbra hubbsi and Percopsis trans -

rnontana have not interchanged between the Puget Sound drainage and

the Colurnbia River is difficult to understand. Both of these species

are considered part of an ancient fauna that was rnore widespread (21,

p. ZILI. Both of these species also apparently prefer slow waters and

rnay not have been able to take advantage of the dispersal routes that

were available.
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SUMMARY

During 1963 and I964 collections were rnade in 55 Oregon and

'Vl/ashington tributaries of the lower Colurnbia River, frorn the rnouth

of the Willarnette River downstrearn to the Pacific Ocean. Literature

was also reviewed to cornpile a list of fishes frorn that area. Based

on available sources and rny collections a total of. Z8 farnilies and 77

species are known frorn the area. Most of the fishes are rnarine or

have rnarine affinities. Freshwater fishes include eight farnilies and

Zt species, but only three farnilies and eight species are prirnary.

In the Colurnbia River the peripheral farnily Cottidae reaches

great developrnent in the absence of an extensive prirnary fauna. Seven

of the I Z species in the basin were found in the lower Colurnbia River

as defined in this study. Another species of sculpin occurs in the

Willarnette River, but has not reached the lower tributaries.

Although sarnpling was felt to be inadequate in the lower sections

of the large tributaries, sarnpling in srnall tributaries and upstrearn

portions of the large rivers was felt to be thorough.

Local distribution of 25 selected species was discussed, and

used to gain an understanding of the relationship of the fauna of the

Colurnbia River with the fauna of the Puget Sound drainage and coastal

strearns of Oregon and 'Washington. Thes e 25 seLected species in-

cluded l7 species which are recorded frorn the lower Colurnbia River,
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and eight other species which are possibly present there.

Of the species in tributaries of the lower Colurnbia River, the

sculpins were the rnost widespread as a group, with Cottus rhotheus

occurring at I I0 of 215 sarnpling stations. Of the lowland-dwelling,

prirnary fishes Catostornus rnacrocheilus and Mylocheilus caurinus

were abundant downstrearn to the rnouth, but Ptychocheilus oregonen-

sis was not found as far downstrearn as the others.

Of the strearn-resident, prirnary fishes only Rhinichthys catarac-

tae was found downstrearn frorn the Cowlitz River. The others showed

varying frequency of occurrence frorn the1Viliarnette River to the Cow-

litz River.

Cottus confusus and Rhinichthys cataractae showed a definite

preference for cold strearns. The latter species also preferred larger

str earn s.

Taxonornic overlap was found in several species of sculpins.

'W'ide rneristic variation was found in Cottus gulosus and Cottus per-

plexus, with sorne populations containing unidentifiable specirnens in

this cornplex. AIso, several specirnens obtained frorn MiIl Creek rnay

represent a forrn of Cottus confusus that is unprickled and possesses

few or no palatine teeth, although they were identified as Cottus beI-

dingi.

The Colurnbia River shares only

rnacrocheilus, and one inland sculpin,

one prirnary fish,

Cottus rhotheus,

Catostornus

with the
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northern coastal streams of Oregon. Since the torrent sculpin occurs

in rnost of the northern coastal strearns, the largescale sucker occurs

only in the Nehalern River, and the lowland-dwelling, partially salt-

tolerant Mylocheilus caurinus apparentiy did not rnigrate through salt-

water into the northern coastal strearns of Oregon, the sucker and the

sculpin probably reached the northern coastal strearns by freshwater

strearn connections.

Possibly rnore of the lowland fauna and another sculpin, Cottus

confusus, reached the northern coastal strearns during a period of high

river flows when the Colurnbia River rnouth rnay have spread as far

south as Tillarrrook Head. Their absence now rnay have resulted frorn

a lack of suitable habitat during an ensuing warrrl, dry period, although

Cottus rhotheus found suitable habitat in the upstrearn portions of these

strearns.

Except for Novurnbra hubbsi, all prirnary freshwater fishes and

inland sculpins of the Rrget Sound drainage and coastal strearns of

Washington are sirnilar or the sarne as those in the Colurnbia River.

During a period of large river flows, species rrlay have reached the

Puget Sound drainage or coastal strearns by rnoving north out the

rnouth of the Colurnbia River, by crossing the Cowlitz-Chehalis low-

land north of the lower Colurnbia River, by crossing the Cascade

Mountains frorn the eastward-sloping tributaries of the rniddle Colurn-

bia River, or indirectly through the Fraser River.
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Many of the species shared between these drainages are wide-

spread throughout the Colurnbia River, rnaking transfer in several

areas possible. Since Cottus bairdi was not found in the lower tribu-

taries, it probably crossed in the upper parts of the Colurnbia River.

The absence of Cottus beldingi frorn the Puget Sound drainage

is explained, since the species is found in only one tributary of the

lower Colurnbia River, does not reside far upstrearn in tributaries,

and is absent frorn the upper Colurnbia River.

Another species of the Colurnbia River which did not reach the

Puget Sound drainage is Hybopsis crarneri. This species was not

found in the lower Colurnbia River and was apparently not available

elsewhere for distributional opportunities between the Colurnbia River

and the Puget Sound drainage.

Why Novurnbra hubbsi has not reached the Colurnbia River and

Percopsis transrnontana has not reached the Puget Sound drainage is

unknown. Since these two species apparently prefer slow waters, they

rnay not have been able to take advantage of dispersal routes. Both of

these latter species are considered ancient, so rray be rernnants of a

rnore extensive distribution.
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APPENDIX A

List of Fishes frorn the Lower Colurnbia River
(Based on available sources and collection;

introduced species rnarked by asterisk).

Petrorny zontidae - Iarnpreys

Larnpetra ayresi (Giinther) - river larnprey
Larnpetra planeri (Bloch) - western brook larnprey
Larnpetra tridentata (Gairdner) - Pacific larnprey

Squalidae - dogfish sharks

Squalus acanthias Linnaeus - spiny dogfish

Acipenseridae - sturgeons

Acipenser rnedirostris Ayres - green sturgeon
Acipenser transrnontanus Richardson - white sturgeon

Clupeidae - herrings

,i.AIosa sapidissirna ('vllilson) - Arnerican shad
Clupea harengus pallasi Valenciennes - Pacific herring
Sardinops sagax (Jenyns) - Pacific sardine

Engraulidae - anchovies

Engraulis rnordax Girard - northern anchovy

Salrnonidae - trouts, whitefishes, and graylings

Oncorhynchus gorbuscha (Walbaurn) - pink salrnon
Oncorhynchus keta (W-albaurn) - churn salrnon
Oncorhynchus kisutch ('Walbaurn) - coho salrnon
Oncorhynchus nerka (W'albaurn) - sockeye salrnon
Oncorhynchus tshawytscha (Walbaurn) - chinook salrnon
Prosopiurn @a**lt (Girard) - rnountain whitefish
Salrno clarki Richardson - cutthroat trout
Srtr-" gai"ar,"ri Richardson - rainbow trout
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Osrneridae - srnelts

Allosrnerus elongatus (Ayres) - whitebait srnelt
Hyp"r-"".* pr.tl* (Girard) - surf srnelt
Spirinchus dilatus Schultz and Chaprnan - longfin srnelt
Thaleichthys pacificus (Richardson) - eulachon

Cyprinidae - rninnows and carps

{.Carassius auratus (Linnaeus) - goldfish
'l'CVp"i*rs c""pio f.innaeus - carp
Mylocheilus caurinus (Richardson) - pearnouth
Ptychocheilus oregonensis (Richardson) - northern squawfish
Rhinichthys cataractae (Valenciennes ) - longnose dace
Rhinichthys osculus (Girard) - speckled dace
Richardsonius balteatus (Richardson) - redside shiner

Catostornidae - suckers

Catostornus colurnbianus (Eigenrnann and Eigenrnann) -

-bridgelip 

"""k."Catostornus rrlacrocheilus Girard - largescale sucker

Ictaluridae - freshwater catfishes

,Flctalurus natalis (LeSueur) - yellow bullhead
,FGI;I;G- rrEilosrs (LeSueur) - brown bullhead

Gadidae - codfishes and hakes

Lota lota (Linnaeus) - burbot
tvt"rtrr..i"s productus (Ayres) - Pacific hake
Mtc"ogad"".Pro-ffi (Girard) - Pacific torncod

Gasterosteidae - sticklebacks

Gasterosteus aculeatus Linnaeus - threespine stickleback

Syngnathidae - pipefishes and seahorses

Syngnathus griseolineatus Ayres - bay pipefish

Percopsidae - trout-perches

Percopsis transrnontana (Eigenrnann and Eigenrnann) -
sand roller
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Centrarchidae - sunfishes

,kChaenobryttus gulosus (Cuvier) - warrnouth
,kI,epornis rnacrochirus Rafinesque - bluegill
,lMicropterus salrnoides (Lac'ep'ede) - Iargernouth bass
,kPornoxis annularis Rafinesque - white crappie
,:.EGo*is- rrfFrrrErtatus (LeSueur) - black crappie

Percidae - perches

,i.Perca flavescens (Mitchill) - yellow perch

Ernbiotocidae - surfperches

Arnphistichus rhodoterus (Agassiz) - redtait surfperch
Cyrnatogaster aggregata Gibbons - shiner perch
Hyperprosopon argenteurn Gibbons - walleye surfperch
Hyperprosopon ellipticurn (Gibbons) - silver surfperch

Scorpaenidae - scorpionfishes and rockfishes

Sebastodes auriculatus (Girard) - brown rockfish
S"ba"t"d"" ,-.lrr-p" (Girard) - black rockfish

Hexagrarnrnidae - greenlings

Hexagrarnrnos decagrarnrnus (Pallas) - kelp greenling
Hexagrarnrnos stelleri Tilesius - whitespotted greenling
Ophiodon elongatus Girard - lingcod

Cottidae - sculpins

Cottus aleuticus Gilbert - coastrange sculpin
C"tt"" ry"" Rt"hard.son - prickly sculpin
Cottus beldingi Eigenrnann and Eigenrnann - piute sculpin
C.tt"" ".{gEIq Bailey and Bond - shorthead sculpin
C"tt"" g"I"""" (Girard) - riffle sculpin
Cottus perplexus Gilbert and Everrnann - reticulate sculpin
Cottus rhotheus (Srnith) - torrent sculpin
Errrit"pEot.l" 

"pirrosrr" 
(Ayres) - brown Irish lord

Leptocottus arrnatus Girard - Pacific staghorn sculpin
Scorpaenichthys rnarrnoratus (Ayres) - cabezon
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Agonidae - poachers and alligatorfishes

Anoplagonus inermis (Giinther) - srnooth alligator fish
Xeneretrnus latifrons (Gitbert) - blacktip poacher
Xeneretmus'triacanthus (Gilbert) - bluespotted poacher

Cyclopteridae - lumpfishes and snailfishes

Liparis rutter.i (Gilbert and Snyder) - ringtail snailfish

Trichodontidae - sandfishes

Trichodon trichodon (Tilesius) - Pacific sandfish

Pholidae - gunnels

Pholis ornata (Girard) - saddlebac,k gunnel

Stichaeidae - pricklebacks

Lumpenus sagitta :tfilimovsky - Pacific snakeblenny
Plectobranchus evides Giloert - bluebarred prickleback

Icosteidae - ragfishes

Icosteus aenigrnaticus Lockington - ragfish

Pleuronectidae - righteye flounders

Parophrys. vetultr,q Girard - English sole
Platichthys stellatus (Pallas) - starry flounder
Psettichthys rnelanostictus Girard - sand sole

Echeneidae - remoras

Rernora rerrlora (Linaeus) - rernora




